Open inguinal hernia repair with the use of polyglycolic acid/trimethylene carbonate mesh: gross and pathologic assessment of the inguinal area at reoperation for recurrence.
Our group tried to test the hypothesis of using a totally absorbable material for open inguinal hernia repair. However, the increased incidence of recurrences alleviated our initial enthusiasm regarding the technique. The purpose of the present study was to attain both gross and microscopic data that could at least in part justify the hernia repair failure from a patient included in our initial pilot study and was re-operated for recurrence. A 65-year-old male patient was diagnosed clinically with a recurrence 24 months after open inguinal hernia repair with the use of polyglycolic acid/trimethylene carbonate mesh. The patient was operated for the recurrence upon our group on July 2012. The gross appearance of the inguinal area as well as the degree of chronic inflammation provoked by the used mesh as depicted by the pathologic analysis of specimens obtained intraoperatively were assessed. An open tension-free repair with the use of a non-absorbable mesh under spinal anesthetic was undertaken. Intraoperatively, after the division of the external oblique aponeurosis, only minor fibrotic reaction was observed a finding that was additionally confirmed pathologically. Polyglycolic acid/trimethylene carbonate mesh used for inguinal hernia repair was associated with a minimal inflammatory host reaction in the inguinal area at 3 years verified both grossly and microscopically.